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Frora battit&a-f December 12. to &-*tfftsa? December 15. 1741. 

Leghorn, November 17. 

TH E Troops which lately arrived 
from Spain, are encamped in the 
Neighbourhood of Orbitello. The 
Guards, to the Number of near 

1000, are to be here To-morrow from Flo
rence, and 3000 Militia are ordered to be in 
Readiness upon the first Warning. 

Zegbortt, tDec. 4. Last Thursday General 
Montemar arrived at Porto Specie in a Ge
noese Gaily ; and as the Weather has been 
since favourable, -he is iiipposed to be by this 
Time at Porto Longone, or Orbitello. We 
hear as. yet of qo Motion of the Spaniards* 
but suppose they wait his Arrivals The few 
Horse- that remained here, marched this 
Morning for Lombardy. General Braitwitz 
is making all possible Preparations tot the 
Defence of this Place, if .attacked. 

Vienna* 2)ec. 6, N.-S. The last Post from 
Bohemia i* not yet arrived. The Queen's 
Al-my had retired two German Miles this 
Side -of Prague, where it is faid that the 
Elector of Bavaria is lodged at the Castle, 
and '"p'eats every Body very kindly. He has 
desired that the usual Assemblies might be 
continued, and has promised to honour them 
with, his Presence, The Queen has raised 
Major-General Lentulus to the Rank of 
Lieutenant Field Marshal. It is said that 
young Daun*S and Damnitat^ Regiments, 
which are in Garrison at Fribourg, are orr, 
dered to go to the Tyrol. Count Bathiani, 
Brother to the Chancellor of Hungary, is 
arrived, at. Presburg from the Army, as is allo 
Prince Liechtenstein. Marshal Khevenhulle*r, 
who returned last Night from Presburg., will 
set out in a few Days for the Army which js 
assembling near Upper Austria. 

Presbourg, Dec. 6, N. S. It Is reported 
that the Magazine at Prague is not so con-
Æderable <*}s was given out before thfe Lbse 0f 
that Town, there being as fs said Provisions 
there so* no more than sui Weeks. Ih the 
Magazine surprized lately by thcAtlftriatis 

(at Freistad, between Lintr and Budewiiz* 
were found 2000 Pair of Shoes, a compleat 
Furniture for a Regiment, and so consider
able a Quantity of Meal as-would employ 3000 
small Carts, such as are used ist that Coun
t r y , ^ cany it off* but as it isa MGantainouS* 
Country, and the Enemy has tak£n *jway all 
the Horses, the Austrians will, it is feared^ 
be obliged to destroy the ^agasine, It js 
thought that the main Army will form 4 
Postering from Budewitz to Tabor, and from 
Tabor towards Iglow so as to cover the Au-
strias and Moravia. The first Column front 
Italy is expected in Austria on the Sth. 
The Qiieen of Hungary removes to Vjerrtia 
onthe n t h Instant. The Arch Duke wilt 
be sent thither To-morrow. 

Turin, Dec. 9, N. S. Orders have beedf 
lately issued for the Regiments -of Guards*, 
Savoy, Montferrat, and others, to move to-* 
Wards Casal, Valencia, Ale***andrii| -Hid Tor-
tona, in the Neighbourhood of which hii 
Place, Contracts are making for Forage*, *A> 
great Number-of Boats and Barges are gettftg** 
ready for transporting Artillery, Ammunition^ 
Stores and Provisions • and-Col lars and Har
ness are preparing for the'Hortcs -belonging1 

to the Train. Circular Letters are issued tg 
£11 the Officers who are Absent, jo^retyr*^ 
immediately to their respective Regiments. 

Serlin, Dec*. 1 **>., N. S. Tbe Great Duk<? 
is now said to be marching back towards Mo
ravia and the Upper Austria** -and that a 
great Body of Troops, cofisisting -"thfefty if 
Bavarians, is marched after the Austrians, tp 
observe their Morions.. ' The EiOT-**H*',w*» 
proclaimed King1 of Bbhemia 6rt -tfh-f'̂ lwlrt-i 
stant, and" this- Day was appointed, fat '$& 
Meeting of the -St«tte$ of that Krngd-jm^to 
take the CXâ h of Fidelity, aftd t^dtHiorftf^ 

ffiitœaiT,iPtrm»er\t$. *••*» 
His Majesty has-beet* pleased to grant unto 

John Cteahr*, Efts** Arundel! Herald-o-f Ara-rt 
Extta-oi'diH(a'n*> the pffice of Jtforrof _Ouj 
of Arms, and pfiacipftl &&»& »f t^,$k>rcR 
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